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Vol. 9#2 Part 3 

The Trials of Jesus – Part 3                                                                                
Peter’s Second & Third Denials                                                                                        

Matthew 26:71-75; Mark 14:69-72; Luke 22:58-62; John 18:25-27 

The Trials of Jesus –  
 

                    Jewish Trials – It was during the first two Jewish Trials held in the middle of the night that Peter 
denied Jesus.  The three denials happened over sometime, perhaps as much as three hours.  As the tension 
mounted in the judgment halls for Christ, so did it exculate around the warming fires for Peter.      

 
                    Roman Trials – These will be the last three judgments before Pilate, Herod and Pilate.   

 
                    The Judges of Jesus – Annas; Caiaphas; Sanhedrin; Pilate; Herod 
 

First Denial of Peter’s –  Read Jesus’ words to Peter in Luke 22:31-32   Peter had followed Jesus “afar off” and 
by the time he arrived at the High Priest’s palace, Christ and those that arrested Him had already by let in 

through the gate.   Another disciple of Jesus came back to the gate and got the young lady keeping the gate to let 
Peter in as well.  Though in, Peter kept his distance from Jesus and the action above in the main courtyard but 
close enough to know how things would go with Jesus.  He tried and to blend in with the other servants and 

temple guards keeping warm around the fire.  The girl who kept the door came over to the fire and  the Greek 
indicates she looked closely at Peter and tentatively questioned if he was a disciple and had been with Jesus.  

Peter acted all confused and offended, and told her he did not know Jesus and didn’t know what she was talking 
about.  The book of Mark tells us the cock crew and instead of realizing his sin and leaving, Peter moved from 
that area of the courtyard to another warming fire in the covered entrance way, hoping to dodge further 

questioning.   
 

 
 
I.  Second Denial of Peter  

“And when he was gone out into the porch (__covered entrance way, vestibule___), (“...after a little while 

another saw him, and said, Thou __art__ also of them.” Luke 22:58) ___another___ maid saw him, and 

said unto them that were there, This fellow __was__ also with Jesus of Nazareth. (“And a maid saw him 

__again__, and began to say to them that stood by, This __is__ one of them.” Mark 14:69 “And Simon 

Peter stood and warmed himself. They said therefore unto him, Art not thou also one of his disciples? 

John 18:25) Matt. 26:71 

The Accusers – This time it was not a young servant girl, or just one man or one woman.  This was a group of 
servants and solders milling around the fire all with the same conversation.  Peter was a disciple of Jesus!   The 
Greek seems to indicate that the same gate keeper was there (she definitely did not believe Peter’s first denial!), 

along with another young woman, and groups of men.   

 

The Accusation – All the questions directed at Peter showed confidence that Peter was a disciple.     
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And again he denied with an ___oath___, (“And Peter said, Man, I am not.” Luke 22:58) I do not know 

the man.”    Matt. 26:72 

The Denial – With all these accusations, stares, and questions, Peter’s second denial was much stronger then the 

first.  He acted confused, annoyed, irritated and simply said he did not know the man.  Peter was ashamed to be 
known as a follower of Jesus.  He denied knowing Jesus again, but this time he added an oath – “I promise 

before God/Temple...”  Jesus had said not to use oaths.  A believer should live by their word.  Matt. 5:33-37  
 
 

 
II. Third Denial of Peter     Peter had stayed a long time – almost the whole trial! 

“And about the space of one __hour__ after another (“came unto him” Matt. 26:73) __confidently___ 

affirmed, (“One of the servants of the high priest, being his __kinsman___ whose ear Peter cut off, saith, 

Did not I see thee in the garden with him?” John 18:26) saying, Of a truth this fellow also was with him: 

for he is a __Galilaean___.  (“Surely thou also art one of them; for thy __speech__ bewrayeth thee” (Lt. 

“makes you evident”/”gives you away”) Matt. 26:73).”  Luke 22:59 

The Accusers – The crowds around the fire came and went over the hours during Jesus trial.  John tells us that a 
relative of Malchus joined the group.   

 

The Accusation – The accusers all had the same theme: they were confident Peter was a disciple of Jesus.  Now 

they added the fact that he was a Galilaean, his accent and dialect gave him away.  Peter could say what he 
wanted by as he said it he was giving evidence against his word!  The evidence was against Peter.  The Judeans 
were very proud of their pure and sophisticated language, Peter’s northern accent gave him away---he would 

have stuck out....remember, Peter liked to talk too much!   

But then there was a witness to Peter being with Jesus and swinging the sword!  Now his lie was found out!   

 

“But he began to curse and to swear, saying, I know not this man of whom ye speak. (“Man, I know not 

what thou sayest.” Luke 22:60; “Peter then denied___again___...” John 18:27)” Mark 14:71 

The Denial – It was all pretty black and white, Peter was lying, he was a disciple!  Yet Peter still hunkered 

down!  How pathetic!  Can we be so proud! so fearful!  so Faithless!  so Sinful!  YES!  Fear and panic set in!  
The emotional pressure had mounting!  Things were not going very well for Jesus, now Peter was fearing 

capture himself!  This is the strongest of the denials, here Peter looses his temper!  He felt on trial and starts to 
put curses and swears on his words.    “curse” – Peter called a curse on himself “may lightning strike me dead”  
“swear” – Peter gave an oath, “swearing on a stack of Bibles”  Jesus had taught against oaths in Matt. 5:34.  His 

follower’s words should be truthful and not need oaths of any kind.    

 

III. Peter Remembers  

“...And __immediately__, while he yet spake, the cock crew (“the second time” Mark 14:72).” Luke 22:60 

Reminding Sound – Right on top of the third denial came the rooster’s crow!   
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“And the Lord turned, and ___looked___ (GK – intent, fixed look) upon Peter.” Luke 22:61 

Reminding Look – Only Luke records the look of Christ on Peter.  Convincing look – Jesus knew him;  Chiding 
look – disappointed, desired repentance;  Compassionate look – tenderness and love;  Direct look – Peter 

needed to be brought back to the reality of who Jesus was;  Significant look – brought him to his right mind and 
on his way to repentance 

God used two things to bring Peter back to the reality of His Word!  A Noisy Poultry & an intent Look!  

“And Peter remembered (“called to mind” Mark 14:72) the __word__ of the __Lord__, how he had said 

unto him, Before the cock crow (“twice,” Mark 14:72), thou shalt deny me thrice.” Luke 22:61 

Remembered Words – The words of Christ are found in Mark 14:27-31.  Jesus had prophesied Peter’s denial 
though Peter was very adamant that he would never deny Christ.  But it is in Mark that we have it recorded , 

“And Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said unto him,” It seems Peter had forgotten that conversation up 
to this point!  Being brought back to the reality of Christ’s truth started Peter toward repentance and eventually 
back to usefulness, faith, and a right relationship with Christ!   

 

IV. Peter’s Reaction 

“(And when he __thought__ thereon,” Mark 14:72) And Peter went out, and _wept_ bitterly.” Luke 22:62 

“thought thereon,” – There around that fire, we are told that Peter thought about all the happenings of that night.   
He remembered the voice of Jesus as He told Peter he would deny Him three times; Peter would have 

remembered with pain, his own prideful boasting, how he insisted over and over again how he would die for 
Jesus; he could have remembered how he displeased Jesus in the Garden of Gethsemane with his foolish swing 
of the sword and how the Son of Man quickly and quietly healed the servant’s ear before being bound and lead 

away; Peter’s memory probably went to his own feelings of fear, shame, and panic as the questions and 
accusations about being a disciple of Jesus mounted against him around the fire; AND THEN he would have 
thought on the haunting, eerie, piercing shrill of the cock …not just an announcement of the coming day but 

announcing that Jesus’ words concerning Peter’s denial had been accomplished!  But the object of Peter’s 
greatest pain in all his memory would have been that disappointed look of Jesus that found him there by the fire 

just a few minutes before and cut him to the heart.  These are just a few of the points Peter may have been 
remembering.  And the first action that these memories drove him to do was to leave the place of temptation; 
we are told Peter went out.   

 

“wept bitterly” – Gk – “melted into tears” “broke down”  For believer’s this is the acceptable response to 
disappointing and sinning against God.  Peter’s bitter cry was the outpouring of a broken heart over his sin of 
denials and foolish boasting!  It indicates Peter’s true heart of love for Christ.   

Believer’s Application: 

The Road to Repentance: (This may be a good place to look at and discuss HW #5 Vol. 9 #2 Question 2) 

Have we ever really had a broken heart over our sin?  Do we see ourselves through the truth of God’s Word?   
Do our feelings about our sin fit into regret; remorse; shame; and guilt OR does it move from these to a broken 
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heart before God, confession to God and to those we wrong, a restoration or restitution to others, total 
dependence on Christ going forward, all with a turning toward holiness?   

Let’s look at Peter’s Road to Repentance there at the palace porch of the High Priest.  What moved him from 

denial and fear to becoming a restored, bold disciple of Christ!  

1. Peter Remembered the Lord’s Words – Luke 22:61 It was not the crowing of the cock or even the 
look of love from the Savior that began Peter down the road to true repentance; it was Peter 

remembering Jesus’ words!   This is where all repentance begins, with the Word of God.  It is strong and 
powerful and can reveal to us our sinful thoughts and intentions when we blinded by our flesh!        

(Heb. 4:12)  The truth is all of us are capable of forgetting the Words of God, but it is what we do when 
we remember that brings us to repentance! 

 

2. Peter Consider the Lord’s Words – Mark 14:72 tell us that “he thought thereon,” Peter consciously 
thought about the truth of what Jesus had said to him hours before in the Upper Room.  That was 

probably painful and uncomfortable to think through that conversation; Peter’s bold remarks of loyalty, 
his prideful condescending statements concerning his willingness to die for Christ.  How it must have 

pierced his soul as he rehearsed Jesus’ statement, “the cock shall not crow this day, before that thou shalt 
thrice deny that thou knowest me.”  (Luke 22:34)  He had been sifted as wheat by Satan and now felt 
guilt and shame.  Yet, Peter would also remember another truth in that conversation, “But I have prayed 

for thee, that thy faith fail not: and when thou art converted, strengthen thy brethren.” (Luke 22:32)  
Jesus had prayed for him; Jesus had prayed that the faith that existed in Peter would not fail or lose 

hope, just giving up in discouragement!  Wow, what a wonderful prayer from the lips of Jesus for all of 
us!  As Christ sits at the right hand of God He intercedes for us, praying that we don’t lose hope and sit 
in the discouragement of past failures!  Peter would have considered these words too!   

 

3. Peter Retreated from the Place of Temptation and Repented Sincerely – Luke 22:61 tell us “And 

Peter went out, and wept bitterly”  True repentance always leaves the place of sin behind and cries out 
before God with a broken and humble heart!  “The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a 
contrite heart, O God, thou wilt not despise.”  Ps. 51:17 “The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken 

heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit.” Ps. 34:18   

The restoration of Peter was completed after the resurrection as Jesus challenged Peter to confess his love of 
Christ publically before the other disciples as found in John 21.  And just as Jesus had said in the Upper Room, 

Peter was restored to service and to a place capable of strengthening others!  Listen as Peter writes in his epistle 
what he learned so long before concerning sin, the Devil, and God’s wonderful grace. “Humble yourselves 

therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time: Casting all your care upon him; for 
he careth for you. Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, 
seeking whom he may devour:  Whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions are 

accomplished in your brethren that are in the world. But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his 
eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle 

you.  To him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.” I Peter 5:6-11 

How about you?  Are there truths of God’s Word that you have rebelled against or simply failed to remember?  
Consider them, admit with God concerning your sin, retreat from that life and repent sincerely!  If you are a 
believer, your Savior has been praying that your faith fail not!  Repent, be restored, live a life of dependence on 

God, and become useful once again!   


